reporter were co-transferred into protoplasts, and the relative GUS activity indicates the promoter activity. Supplementary Fig. S5 . Regulation of proRU25443 and proRU10722 by RhGAI1. Arabidopsis mesophyll protoplasts were co-transfected with different combinations of effector and reporter, and the relative GUS activity indicated the promoter activity. The 35S mini promoter was used as the control, and its relative GUS activity in 35S mini promoter and GFP co-transfected protoplasts was defined as 1.
Primers

Sequences
For Vector Construction
Supplementary Table S1. Oligonucleotide primer sequences. 
Supplementary Tables
PIP2;1 RT Up 5'-TAAGGTCTCTCTGATCCGGGC-3' PIP2;1 RT Low 5'-GTGGCTGAGAAGACGGTGTAGAC-3' RU03106 RT Up 5'-CATTGGCAATGCAATTTGGAG-3' RU03106 RT Low 5'-TTGGCCATAAGTTTGTATTTCACAC-3' RU03736 RT Up 5'-ACCCTCTACCCCGAGCTCTG-3' RU03736 RT Low 5'-CGCTTCGTGAGGCTCTTCAC-3' RU04718 RT Up 5'-GCAACCATAGCCTCAATCACG-3' RU04718 RT Low 5'-GTTGTACTTGTGCCCAACAGTCC-3' RU04847 RT Up 5'-GCTTGGCACCTTTCAGATTCTC-3' RU04847 RT Low 5'-AAGATGCCATGCAAGAGACCC-3' RU05566 RT Up 5'-ATATCATCCGTGTCTAGCCAGTTAG-3' RU05566 RT Low 5'-ATGAACACTCAACATTAAAGCTTCG-3' RU20999 RT Up 5'-GAGATCTCGGTCTCGAGTAGTTCC-3' RU20999 RT Low 5'-GGAGGTCAAATAGGTTGGCTTG-3' RU01568 RT Up 5'-CCCAACTAAAGCTCGAGATTTAGAG-3' RU01568 RT Low 5'-AACAAATCTATTTTTCCCCTCGAC-3' RU02147 RT Up 5'-AAGCTGGCTCAACTCTTTACCTG-3' RU02147 RT Low 5'-CATTACGATCCCAGAAACTGTGTG-3' RU06171 RT Up 5'-GGTAGTTCGGTCAAACATTTTCAG-3' RU06171 RT Low 5'-CACCTCAGCAAAACACGCC-3' RU06247 RT Up 5'-CCCTCAGAACCAGTAGTGAAG-3' RU06247 RT Low 5'-ATGAGAGTGGAGATGAACTCGG-3' RU06753 RT Up 5'-AACATGTGCTCTTCTGTGGGTATTC-3' RU06753 RT Low 5'-GTCAGGGAGAGTTTCCTTGCC-3' RU10722 RT Up 5'-GATGGGGATTTCTGGTAACGTG-3' RU10722 RT Low 5'-TGACCTCCCTTGAATATCTTAGGAC-3' RU18017 RT Up 5'-GCTTCACTGTCACAGCCAAGTC-3' RU18017 RT Low 5'-CACCCAGAAGGCAAAGAAGAG-3' RU20860 RT Up 5'-AGTTGTTGTGAGTAGTGCTACACCG-3' RU20860 RT Low 5'-GCATTCCATTTTGTGAGCTACC-3' RU23456 RT Up 5'-CCAGAGTTTCCTCCATGTCACC-3' RU23456 RT Low 5'-AATTGGTTCCAACGTCCACG-3' RU28734 RT Up 5'-GAAGTAGCATCTCCTTTGCCTGTC-3' RU28734 RT Low 5'-AGGAAGGTCACACCTTGGAAGAG-3'
